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110%V THEY DO 'VIING8 AT 'OME.- lioad-

nliayîîe Cliurchi Schlools, I)oret, are in lôwv
water, atnd it is proposedi to raise inoncy by n
511i<>kii<) concert in a bawin. Thli landlord of
the' lack I)og lîîîî applied for a license for
the bal-Il *froîi eighit to elevenl on the nighit in
qlucstion. Thle îngita 'c lcrk, at Dorches-
ter, said a hicenise could. noi, bc grranted for
selliig intoxicants af ter tenl except for a public
dinner or a Tal.'Ile solicitor said lie woulcl
apply7 again for at license for a public dininer,
suggcs tilîî thiat if sil(wlClies werc provided
thle requircient of thle 1aî%' wvould ho mlet -

I\SS XILLAîD.-ln the Ohv-iStian l-Voird,
Miss XVillard is reported as saying, ii ns~c
to questions about lier future niiovemnents, anti
wvlien sile would return to l!tlgiin(l

1 1101)0 albout thiis timne next yecar, %vion ive start on
our Peiin-oteSvrin-f uoetou r.

And in the mniettinie ?"
This is nîy prorain : MIiss Goidon and 1 sailinl the

'1ettiolic, Junle 10ti, but before that ive go wvith Lady
Henry for a wcekc's %vork ln Ireluxd. li Jitly ive attend
a. l-arge Convenîtion ini Canada. iVe then go %vitIi stetio-
graphers to a quiet chalet abouit 100 miles froîn Ne%
York, up thme Hudson, andi vork there ont of the svil
ami rush of city life. ln the autiinnii I take part~ in the
Wh1ite l{ibhon Conventions that are to 1)0 lidl< ini the (11f-
ferent states. Ili Noveinher 1 amn booked for the comîng.
of-atge-of- lim-ivhfisky-wartl elebratioms in Clevelanid, Oblio.
After timat I shadi probably lest a bit before returmi to
England on my %vaýy aromid the %vorhL1"

TuE, BENEDICTION.-Wlîat should fol1owv it?
First, decorum; but thiat cannot be looked for
if the organist is playing CC jig" tunes; nior
eau it be attained if every one rushes at every
one else, bo gossip about subjects that have no
connection with the sol emn services j iist ended
- and no connection ecvon with Christian
things. A grveat deal of the good sccd sown,
is prornptly picked up and devoured by the
littie birds of gossip, beibre the outer door is
re-achcd. «'Lot ne pass !" said a sea, captain,
after hcaring, Rev. Dr. Barbour, III've got an
id ou; and 1 wvant bo get home! " People of tell

gtgood thoughlts to takoe withi thiein. Let
not utterly incongruous talk dissipate thcm i

MIX IT WVITII I3RAINS, SudiR"-Tlie preacher
inust not live and think and talk wholIy in
the past or up in the sky or down in the
dcptlis of a duli philosophy. If his nerves do
miot tinle under the ton ch of present thingrs
lie is not likely to stir the blood of othlers. Ut
is a good thing tliat in the days of slavery

agitation mon PrectieC( on1 the topie of the
hiour. Think of* the iimnumesurabie ioss if
L-enry \\ard Bouclier hiait igmîored ail envrent
themnles. Ini this mniatter the mniddle wvay seenîis
best. To lîarass a tired. city audience Nvithi
qluestiolis whvlîi have been vexingy themn ail
tie week1 iS not good. But it is not good to
wvitiotd. wvhatcver Nvisdomi the )ul)it IIULy

have in timnes of p)eilexity or eaî-ny

A.L..E."-MLiss Tueker, wv1o spent, the
last ÏO ycars of lier- life as ai Missionary in
idia, gave as lier hast directions that 11o one

wvas to inouru, no one was to weep ttt ;lcr
graltve, n() One to wear inournino, for lier; lier
funeral wvas not to cost more than five rupees;
slue %vas to bc buried oni a native chiarpoy
(strinig bcd), without, a coffini, iii the I3atala
cernetery, hier owNv funerai Ilymn w.s to be
Sung at lier initernient, anid nu mmoument %vas
bo be erected to lier iiîcnîory.

TnE PRAYERi MEETING. -- The nUmniber of
good-1real ly grood -reîasons lfor stayiing away
is simlply amlazing. The onl1Y expianation that
is saifcoyis that the dcvii lias a special
spite agrainst Uic intrusion of a religions ineet-
int- in the nîiiddle of the weckz. I do not
tlîink hoe seriousiy objects to church-,going on
Sunday by Christian People and thecir families.
But thiis is (1uito a different affair. flîrcee
fourths of the 1-îeilnbership of a chui-ch is
prayer mleeting imans a revival, and that is
flot according to bis taste. As "lprince of the
power of the air " hie has the matter wonder-
fully in bis control. Watchl and sec if it is
not s0 in your own eaue, if you are not.pos-
scssed of the prayer-inecting liabit.-ldvance.

UNIT,%liiAxî,,s.-Never objeet to anytlîing,
withiout you have soinethingr botter to propose!
But Unitarianisin began by assailing the vital
truthi of Ohiristianity-the truc and proper
Godhead of the Lord Jesus Christ,-and. had
not;hing cisc to put before the sinner as a sub-
stituite for tlîis Divine Savionu. No party, no
ccchur-cli," no orcranization, eau long cxist
whose reason for existence is (a m)ee negation.
Protestantismn is botter thian its name:- that is
a mor-e negation; but its foundation is IlSut-
vation by'aith. "-faith on Christ. In Italy
'und S'pain thcy do botter; they cahi themn-
sel1ves "Eva-ngelicals." T1hîe "Orthiodox" have
ceascd, aînongt us> to rcply to the Universalists,
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